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As Jesus spoke with his disciples one (5A)___________ day 
in (10A)__________, he told them: “As long as I am in the 
(3A)__________, I am the (7A)___________ of the world.”  A man 
who had been born (1A)___________ was there, sitting begging, 
as he did every day.  The disciples asked Jesus why he had been 
born (1A)___________?  Had his parents (4A)__________, or 
had he?  Jesus said that his blindness was not due to the man’s 
sin, or his parents, but so that the works of God could be shown.  
Jesus was to do the work of  (9A)__________, while he had 
the opportunity.  Jesus then did a strange thing: he spat on the 
(8A)__________, and  made (6A)___________ of the spittle, 
and anointed the (12A)___________ of the(1A)___________ 
man with it.  He then told the (1A)___________ man: “Go, wash 
in the pool of (2A)__________.”  He went!
When the (1A)___________ man obeyed Jesus, he could 
(14A)__________.  People who knew him were  amazed when 
they saw him, for they knew he had been born (1A)___________.  
They asked him how he could now (14A)__________, so he told 
them a man called Jesus had told him what to do.  This worried 
them, so they took him to the  (13A)__________________, 
where they accused Jesus of breaking the (5A)___________ 
law.  They didn’t believe Jesus was from (9A)__________, as 
he worked on the Sabbath!  The blind man told them he only 
knew one thing: he had been born (1A)__________; now he 
could (14A)__________.  Jesus healed him, so Jesus had to be 
from (9A)__________! The angry people threw him out of the 
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(13A)__________.  Jesus found him, and said, “Do you (11A) 
__________ on the Son of  (9A)__________?”  “Who is he, 
Lord?”  “Thou has both seen him and it is he that talketh with 
thee.”  The blind man knew him.  “Lord, I (11A) __________!”

Fill in the missing words and write them into the crossword.


